Ward, Henry

Stafford Co.

Survey 9 Nov. 1725

106 acres

Assignee of Lawrence Dyer

Warrant date from survey 30 Sept. 1725

Item
By virtue of a warrant from ye proprietors' office dated the 30th day of Sept. 1775, surveyed for Henry Wood in Hartford County 106 acres of land being in the County portion of ye S. side of ye S. fork of ye N. Branch of Hadley brook, it is bounded as follows: West, Beginning at a white oak on ye E. Runes tree, E. extending thence S. 25° 16' W. 166 p. to an oak on ye S. side of a branch, thence S. 70° 32' W. 166 p. to a red oak, thence N. 32° 17' W. 146 p. to a hickory, thence N. 106 p. to a red oak on ye E. Runes tree, finally down ye E. Run to ye beginning. According to ye several courses and meridians which reduced to a single course is E. 146 p. to ye first station as ye yeplatt Ammada, November 7th 1775.

Note of above warrant was made over by Jeremiah Bygel to ye Warrantee's title on file thereof.

A. is the beginning
AB, 1st course S. 25° W
166 p.

BC, ye 2nd. ye to ye first station

Area 106 Acres
Henry Ward his plat & survey for 106 acres in Hatfield Ass. Surveyed 9th Aug. 1725